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GoVERNMENTMED|CALcoLLEGE&HosP|TAL,NAGPUR

fut". Uo. Offirr:OZl?-ZZqSSSS = . = 
FAX NO'0712'2744489

No.Hosp/Gsn-qtr@ nozt D'jt tlA?021

E-Quotatign
To,
M/s..............

Subject :- Submission of E-Quotation for the Pest control & Rodent control Teratment (Terminix services)

for Govr. M"ai.ui cottege and Govr. Medical college & Hospital, Nagpur.

Theundersignedinvitedsealedquotationsfortheitemsrrentionedbelow/on/reverseorasperencIosed
statement for the use of the Govt. Medical College & Hospital, Nagpur on the following tenns & conditions'

l) The prices quoted stroulO be free delivery to-Coli"gt a Hotpidt premises for local dealers and outsiders

dealers. ^..^:.- .(
2)ThePricequotedshouldbeinclusiveofalltaxes,dutiesifpayablelikecustorns'excise'csT'sT'andGT'
Thebreak-upofthetaxesshouldalsobeshownseparatell'wherenecessary'Thesalestax&registration
number should be quoted in your letter. Exemption oitaxes' if any on A'F' Forms etc' be separately stated'

3) The price quoted in quotation should be writte in type writing only' The price quoted in

llandwrititng will not be acepted & that quotation will be iejected automaticaly' Please take note of

l]fi. ,*,, number of the items should not be changed while quoting rates. You rray drop the item if not

interested. , -) r^- ^t^^A^.A ^,,q
5) Rates should be quoted strictly ior the item specified in the list and for standard quality of goods &

services In case of alternate offer, the detailed ipecifications, name of manufacturer or make etc must

invariably be stated. Specifications other than specified in the schedule may be liable for rejection on even

$Tfr:;::r"TJon submitted wit be valid for a period of one (l) vear onlv from the^date of acceptance'

7) Delivery period rrrouiO O" stated specificatiy tite ready stock.or,two weeks or four weeks etc and should

b-e firm and supply otrtor", which oidered should be rnade available within the stipr-rlated period' Failures

are liable for dislist from further inquiries' r r, - ^

8)The quotation received 
"i-it' 

o"'a"te will not b: 
T^.:T:S ":t:t":""t::'r:: 

t$li::;:?*[fl'ii"?:l
:#: ?'T":ll:: ;::1truW'+l*+:.:"i: 

i:. : 
rece v ng da'le'r

the quotation 1s O0the quotauon " og*a"oi;;fri;-;;ii;;ii;;;t;;i"ss is placed for ordered rneal supplv'

?i,TfJ$;:'jlllliill";i*,iue or ar raxes, aui1", ir puvubre iike customs/ Excise/csr/sr the b'eak up or

the taxes should also be shown separately *rr.rl'n"."ti"iv. ir.'. csr N0' PAN No. Firm registration nutnber

A orf'"t related ceftificates should be attached with your quotatron

.l l) Quotations if askeJ with sample, and not uccornpaniesd will be liable lor rejection even they are

lowest.Samples should be sent with labels attached quoting our ref'no of ihquiry and item no etc'

l2) The Dean, Govt. ftf "ii"uf 
Cof f ege & Hospitul, NugpuiAoes not pleclge hirnself to accept the lowest of an)'

cuotations and reserves to hirnself right of acceptun.i, rejection any oiquotations which does not sr-rit to his

requirements
13) Very ImPortant :- ln case You are

*ply tt *"tt; failing are liable for dis

request in this matter will be entertained'

notinterestedinquotingyourrates;inreplytothisinquiryalinein
listine their names for ?unn"t inquiries fiom our list and no further

also be sent rvith quotation'
Inqtnrction lnanual, worklng lea et elc

Sr.No Name of Item Per Sq.ft

Pest ControlI
2 Rodent Control

College &
Nagpur

Hospital,

leafl

Govt. Medical


